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progress of State IRegietratiori.
Xembers of t)he Society for the State Registration of Trained Nurses will deeply sympathise with the relatives of the late Mr. A. W.
Black, 3I.P. for Banffshire, in their sudden and
unexpected beretivenient. BIr. Black, who
succumbed to injuries recekeii in the recent
railway disaster at Elliot Junction, near
Arbroath, on Friday last, was a good friend of
the Registration cause, ‘wd has on each occasion
backed our Bill on its introduction into the
House of Commons.
We beg to thaiili an anonynious supporter
for a doqation of 5s. towards the expenses of
the Nurses’ Registration Petition to the Prime
Ninister, also the €allowing donors, BIiss Sane
Wade Is., Miss F. Slierman 2s. Gd., Bliss Jack
2s. Gd., the staff of the Carlisle District Xursing
Association 6s, and the Lady Superin tendent
and Nursing Staff at the Tyrone County
Hospital, Omagh, 10s.
A prominent legislator in Austrdiahas given
notice of his intention to introduce a Bill into
Parliament at an early date to proyide for
better supervision of Private Eospitals.
Commenting on the announcement, the
Azistmlcrsim Nzwses’ Jozn.mil says : ” Probably all our readers will readily admit that
as matters stand at present there is very urgent
need of investigation into the manner in mhich
some of, these institutions are conducted. In
the case of all those private hospitals recognised as training schools by the A.T.N A. and
unclonbteclly in many others that do not come
under this category, the management is
excellent, and the work that is carried on in
them is of the very highest character. But
there are others in which common report
leads us to fear matters are far otherwise.
In them we are told the murder of unborn
children is callously committed almost daily.
A s the lam staqds at present it is estremely
difficult to sheet home the guilt to the right
quarters in such cases, ahd we should welcome
any Act that would preyeat or punish those
trained, or, happily, far more often untrained
nurses who .make their living in this “ay.
There is another class of private hospital which
consists of a small, ill-ventilated, insanitary
and utterly unsuitable house, in which some
estimable woman with a trifling knowledge
of nursing and still less means, but witli the
best of intentions, tries to elce out her slender
income by taking into her house obstetricd or
medical cases at the lowest possible charges,

We can hardly conceive that any legislative
measure will allow this class of hospital to
continue to exist. The condit.ions nre obviously
unsuitable, ancl, indeed, it is for the very object
of enabling the public to escape from snch :in
eiwironment triiat our ivell mmigecl t)uhliv mii
private hospitals haye bcon cstablishcd. 1Vo
cannot, but f e d sympathy fc~rthe unfortur1:~t0,
proprietors wlio are gciior:dly so ill sidtcd to
carry on thoir uncqual strugglr for esisteiics :
but as nurses we aro pledged to guard tlie
interests of the sick, and we niust therefore
stand by our opinion as to Tdnt is a snitalile
hospital for them.
“ In framing this new Act, then, the draftsmen mill hare to define the qualifications
required of the proprietor of the hospital a i d
to specify the miiiimum number of beds a
licensed hospital must contain. It will also be
necessary to make adequate proikioii as to the
lygiene and regular supervision of all institutions registered under the Act. K e imy well
feel some ansiety on the score of what qualifications mill be clenianded of nurses in cliarge
of these hospitals, and we are strongly
of opinion that any attempt to institute
a standard lower than that required cif
matrons of privatn hospitals recognised as
training schools by tlie A.T.W.A. slinultl lie
strenuously opposed by this Association. Oii
the other hand, shnuld it seem likely that
Parliament will accept as a ininiiiiuiii soine
such standard as we refer to we mould urge
our members to use their utmost endeavours
to facilitate in every possible way the passage
of the Bill. Such a bill might well be looked
upon by us as the forerunner of one for the
State Registration of Nurses upon the linesadopted by our voluntary Association.”

The Australasian Trained Nursed Association
now requires that those who desiro to be
admitted to membership, shall prove their
eligibilitv by passing an examination. The
half-yearly examination took place simaltaneously in several centres in New South
Wales and Queensland, as vel1 as in EIobart
and Adelaide, in December.’
A question of importance in coiinection witli
this examination was brought up at a recent
meeting of the Australasian Trained Eurses’
Association at Sydn~yo n a letter from the
Royal Victorian Trained Nurses’ Associntinn, in
refereiic#e to the dec.ision of the A.T.N.A. to
oxamiiie a l l those who wished t u betmiie
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